
SUMMER OUTING TO BUFFALO TRACE DISTILLERY 

Date: Saturday August 4, 2012 

Time: 9:00am to Noon 

RSVP by 7/30 

Contact: dave@fescofire.com  Cell 502-664-0481 

More info: http://www.buffalotracemediakit.com/distillery.html 

Join fellow LPS members for a  behind the scenes photo tour. Buffalo Trace Distillery encompasses 119 acres and 

114 buildings.  We will have a private tour beginning promptly at 9:00am which will run approximately 1 hour. We 

have arranged this private tour to take place before the facility is open to the public to avoid the crowds and offer 

unobstructed photo opportunities. We will then have free run of the grounds which includes access to the estate 

and newly installed botanical gardens . 

Suggested Equipment:  — Tripods and Flash will be permitted. Lens for architectural and landscape and whatever 

you like to have in your bag for gardens. Remember it might be HOT, dress accordingly. 

(over) 

http://www.louisvillephotographic.org/
http://www.buffalotracemediakit.com/distillery.html


Lunch:  Those wishing to join us can enjoy lunch at the Firehouse Café, located just a short walk away from the Visitor’s Cen-

ter. Enjoy favorites such as an E. H. Taylor All-American Sub, Bung Up Chicken Salad Sandwich or Elmer T. Lee Banana Pud-

ding . We will eat around noon. 

Location and Transportation: 

Buffalo Trace Distillery 

113 Great Buffalo Trace 

Franklin County 

Frankfort, Kentucky 40601  

Google Driving Directions  

As a point of reference drive time to he Distillery is exactly 1 

hour from the Episcopal Church Home where we have our 

monthly meetings. When I have a list of attendees I will try to 

circulate so that you have an opportunity to carpool should 

you wish. 

 

Had enough fun yet?  If you want to make a day of it I would suggest visiting the following sites while you are in the area—

They all have Saturday hours and are free to the public. 

http://historicproperties.ky.gov/hp/oldstate+capitol  — Old Sate Capitol 

http://www.josephinesculpturepark.org/ — Josephine Sculpture Park 

http://www.kentuckytourism.com/things_to_do/daniel-boones-grave-frankfort-cemetery/1498/ — Daniel Boone Grave 

overlooks City of Frankfort 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Buffalo+Trace+Distillery+1001+Wilkinson+Boulevard+Franklin+County,+Kentucky+40601&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=39.916234,93.955078&ie=UTF8&ll=38.208579,-84.870415&spn=0.023841,0.047464&z=15
http://historicproperties.ky.gov/hp/oldstate+capitol
http://www.josephinesculpturepark.org/
http://www.kentuckytourism.com/things_to_do/daniel-boones-grave-frankfort-cemetery/1498/

